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In exerciseof the powers conferred|upon. him by section 253 (3) of the
‘MerchantShipping ‘Act:1962: andofall otherpowersenabling him.inthat
behalf,the?Commissioner.for‘Transporthereby.makesthefollowing1rules:—

1—(1).These sles,‘may be cited.as:‘the MerchantShipping(Gris) . application
. 9
et , etc,

-Rules 1967.

® Theserules shall havere effectthroughoutNigeriaaandapplyto—

-@). shipswhich,are loaded.with grain within any portin:Nigeria;3.

(byships whicti, ‘having: been: loadedwithgrain outsideNigetia,enter
"any‘port‘in Nigeria:80laden.| -

6 (3)In.theapplication:ofthese rules,every> precaution..herein‘prescribed
shall, for the purposes of. section 253-ofthe Act, be:read and construed :
asanecessary:or reasonable precaution to prevent grain fromshifting.

4)‘Theserules shallbedeemed.to have comeintoforceon28thFebnay
-19¢ ;.and: witheffect fromthat:date the,MerchantShipping (G
Rules.1964:shallbe revoked, andfor the avoidance of:doubt the Merchant
Shipping (Grain) Rules 1952oftheUnited Kingdomtotheextenttowhich -1959.
theyare deemed tohavebeen madeunderthe Act.and.beinforce, shallbe
construedashaving been. revoked by the Rulesof 1964aforesaidandthe
reference tothe: Rules<of 1952iin the Fourth Schedule :tothe Act shall”
accordinglybe deleted.°

2. Wherethese rules requirethataparticular fitting, material, appliance,
or apparatus or any. type thereof, shall be fitted ‘or carriedin'a ship, or that
any particular provisionshall.bemade, theGovernmentInspectorofShip-
pingmay allow any otherfitting, material, appliance or apparatus ortype
thereof,tobefitted orcarried, orany other provision to be madeinthat ship,
if he-issatisfied that suchother fitting,material, appliance, or apparatus or
type thereof, or provision is at least as effective as that prescribed by: these
rules.A .

- SCHEDULE

i:In this:Schedule; unlessthe context ‘otherwise 'srequires,the following
expressions have the meanings hereby assigned-to-them, that is to say—

’ “eompartment” means.a hold or'a-cargos boundedb bulkheads
atteach:ead andhavingdecks aboveandbelow y

“grain”includes wheat,maize, oats; rye,barley,rrice, plse and seeds ;

“metacentric height”. .means. thedistance. between the transverse
~. metacentre (M). and the centre of gravity (G) corrected forthe free

surface effects of liquids intanks, and, for the purposes of paragraph4 (3)
‘of this Schedule, for thefree surface effects of grainiin feeders ;
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Trimming.

Stowage of
full compart-
ments,

_ “shifting: boards’? means boards to preventfree movement of grain,

constructed in accordance withthe requirements of paragraphs 17 to 20
of this Schedule, or with such other requirements asmaybe allowed

under rule 3 of these rules; - .. ts

“the Act” means the Merchant Shipping Act 1962; _

“two deck ship” meansaship which, in addition to the uppermost

complete deck, has a complete or partial deck below that level.

STOWAGE oe

2.—(1)In. compartments entirely ‘filled withbulk grain thegrainshall
betrimmed soas to fill all the spaces between the beams and in the wings

and ends. . —. a, . Do,

(2) In compartments partlyfilled with bulk grain the grain shall be levelled

except wherethisis impracticable. De -

3.—(1) Except.: as. hereinafter _ provided, any compartment’ which is

entirely filled with bulk grain shall be divided either (a) by a longitudinal

bulkhead or by shifting boards sited not more than5 percentof the moulded

breadth of the ship from thecentre line or (6) by two. or more longitudinal

bulkheads or shifting boards so however that thedistance between them shall -

not exceed 60 per-cent ofthe moulded breadth of the ship, and trimming

hatches.of suitablesize suitablyplaced tofeed the. wings shall be provided

at longitudinal intervals of not more than 25 feet withendtrimming hatches

placed not morethan 12 feet fromtransverse bulkheads.In any compart-

ment which is-a hold, the longitudinal bulkheads orshifting boards shall

extend downwardsfrom the undersideof the deck to adistanceof at least

- one-third ofthe depth of the hold or 8 feet, whichever is the greater ; and

_in any other compartment, such longitudinal bulkheads or shifting boards

shall-extend from deck todeck.

(2) The requirements of sub-paragraph (1) ofthis paragraph shall not

apply to— . .

- (@ a compartment (other than a hold) ifbagged grainor other suitable

cargo therein is tightly stowedin the wings to a width at anypoint of

notless than20 per centofthe corresponding breadth ofthe ship ;

(6) parts of compartments wherethe maximum breadth of the deckhead

within such parts does not exceed one-half of the moulded breadth of the

ships. > —

_ (¢) those parts of a compartment (other than a compartment loaded

with bulk linseed) which, in ships which maintain throughout the voyage

a metacentric height of not less than 12 inches in thecase of single deck

or two deck ships and not less than 14 inches in the case.of other ships,

are—

(i) below and within 7 feet of a feeder, but-only below or abreast of a

hatchway, if that feeder contains, or all the feeders collectivelyfeeding

a compartmentcontain, notless than 5 per cent of the quantity ofgrain

carriedinthe compartmentwhichisfed; oot

(ii) below or abreast of a hatchway where the bulk grain beneath the

~ hatchwayis trimmedin the form of a saucerhard up to the deckhead ~

beyond the hatchway toa depth in thecentreof the saucer of not Jess



. than.6feetmeasured below. the deckline:andis toppedofwithbagged
grain or-other suitablebagged cargo-soasto:fill thehatchway and-the|

.. saucer belowandis stowed tightlyagainstthe deckhead,the longitudinal
bulkheads,the’hatchway|beamsandthe.hatchway’side.and endcoamings.

A—(1). Compartments entirely.filled:with:bulk:grain shall ‘be‘provided:
withfeedersconstructedinaccordancewiththé.requirementsofparagraph 22."
of this Schedule, or with such otherrequirementsasmay beallowed under
rule 3 ofthese rules; and thefeeders:sh
flow, of grain:to.allparts ofthe compartment.containing bulkgrain:

"Providedthatfeedersshall notberequired—ee

~. (@) in cases where bulk grainis carriedin1 deep tanks primarily
constructedfor the carriage of liquids, in which thegreatestwidth-does
notexceed. one-half of the mouldedbreadthoftheshipor, asthe case
may be, the-deeptanks aredivided:‘by one ormorepermanentsteel
longitudinal . divisions’ sited “not more’ than‘one-halfof the moulded |

-» breadthof.the ship:apart,andin.any event.so thatthe-deeptatanks and
tank hatchways are completely filledandthe tank lidssecured; ~
 (b) incases where bulkgrainis trimmed. inthé’formofasaucer’“hard
up to the.deckhead beyondthe hatchwayto a-depthinthecentresofthe

_ saucerofnot Jess than 6feet measured below thedeckline, andis topped
off with bagged. grain. or othersuitable bagged’ cargo so as to fillthe
hatchway andthesaucer belowandisstowed tightly against the deck-
‘head, the longitudinal-bulkheads,the hatchway,beams,and the hatch-
way side and end.coamings, ~

(2) Each feeder shall contain not less than 2:per ‘centofthe quantityof
graincarried below deck.leveliinthat partof the compartment which it feeds.

(3) Eachfeeder shall -be fitted witha Jonpjenginalbulkhead ¢or* shifting |
boards extendingthe full depthofthe feeder ::°

- Providedthat such longitudinalbulkheador shiftingboards neednot’be
fitted 4infeeders in shipswhichmaintain:‘throughout the voyagea metacén-
tric height of not less than 12 inches inthe-caseof single deck or. two
deck ships and not less than14 inchesinthe.caseofother ships if the feeder
contains, or all the feederscollectively feeding a compartmentcontain, not
lessthan 5 per centof thequantityof graincarried below decklevelin‘that
compartmentand. if-the-free grain surfacewill not“fall below the lower
extremities of the feeder orfeeders:‘at deck levelafter allowing fora
 sinkage’ofgrain amountingto 2 percent‘ofthe volumeof the compart-
mentfed-andashift of the free grain surfaceto anangleof 12degreesto
the horizontal; andiin anycase to whichthis‘provisoapplies—

(a)the effects oftheadditional free.grainsurfaces within the feeders
‘due to the omissionofcentre line divisionsshallbetaken.into accountin
calculating thenietacentric heightreferred to in sub-paragraph © of
paragraph3 (2) ofthis. Schedule. 4

_ (b) the correction to the ‘metacentric height foreach feeder shall be
madein accordancewiththe following formula, thatisto say— me

 

- Reduction in: PE
-MetacentricHeight=ceSLB® oO
in inches Displacementin x, Stowage Ratein’

So ote gat RODS ca:

:

Cubicfeetper
ton.;

whereL=Lengthof feederiin feet,andiB=- Breadth«offeeder in feet,

allbe,placed 80asto-ensure a free .

Feeders.
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5. Compartmerits above one another may be loaded as one compartment

~ underthe followingconditions— - -

_ (a) except asprovided in paragraph 3 (2) (c)'of this Schedule a lon; i-

eoloat bulkhead or shiftingboards malt ye ‘tween decks of a two
deck ship be-fitted deck to-deck, andin all other ships they:shall be fitted

_ for. the upperthird of the total depth’ ofthe compartments loaded in

common 5°: a eatb

(b) openings each ofat least 4squarefeet shall:be provided in the wings .

of the.deckimmediately below the uppermost deck ofthecompartments
loaded in common and forward and aft of the main hatchway, andsuch

openings shall provide, in combination withthe main or other hatchways,
a feeding distance of not more than 8 feet measuredin afore andaft line ;
an . i . . ae . - he . to . / ae o* /

= (c) the requirements of paragraphs 4.and 6 of this Schedule shall apply

to compartments loaded in commonasiftheywere one. _

6. The bulk grain in any part of a compartment whichis more than 25 feet
measured in afore and aft line from the nearest’ feeder or saucer shall be

levelled off at a depth of at least 6 feet below the deck, and the space above

filled with bagged grain or other suitable cargo built up on a platform

constructed in accordance with the requirements of paragraph 7 ofthis
Schedule. - S co

7—(1) Except as provided in sub-paragraph (2) below, any compartment

whichis partly filled with bulk grain shall bedivided either— .

(a) by a longitudinal bulkhead or byshifting boards sited not more than
5 per cent ofthemouldedbreathofthe ship from the‘centreline,or

(6) by. two or-more longitudinal bulkheads or shifting boards so

however that the distance between them shall not exceed 60 per cent of

the moulded breadth oftheship; = _- Ls an 7 .

and such longitudinal bulkheads or. shifting boards shall extend from the

bottom ofthe compartmentto a heightofnot less than 2 feet abovethe surface

of the bulk grain. a .

(2) The requirements of sub-paragraph (1) of this paragraph shall not

_apply—
(2) to those parts of a compartment(other than a compartment loaded

withlinseed)which are below orabreastofthe hatchway in the case of ships
in which a metacentric heightofnotless than 12 inches in the caseof single

deck or two deck shipsandnotless than 14 inches in the caseof other ships -

is maintained throughout the voyage; or o eee

(6) to.a compartment which isa hold if the bulk grain therein does not
exceed one-third ofthe capacity of the hold or,where such a holdis divided

by 2 shaft tunnel, one-half of the capacity of thathold ; or.”

(c) to a compartmentother than a hold if bagged grainor other suitable
therein is tightly stored in the wings to a width at any point of not

less than 20 per cent of the corresponding breadth of the ship ;or

(d) to those parts of a compartment where the maximum breadth of the
deckhead within such parts does not exceed one-half of .the: moulded

breadth of the ship. = . cu

(3) If any compartmentis partlyfilled with bulk grain, the bulk grain shall

be topped off with bagged grain or other suitable cargotightly stowed and.
extending toa height of nct less than 4 feet in those partsof a compartment



which’ are‘divided’by: a-longitudinal. bulkhead ‘orshifting’boards,’ ‘and 'to.4
heightofnotlessthan5:féet'in'those parts‘of'a Compartmentwhichare ‘not 80

- : Providedthatinthecase . t which 1s. 2.

| "exceed one capacityofth

 

     
       

  
OV. a.compartmentwhichisahold:in.whichthe

bulkgraindoesnot ex third ofthe thecompartment, or
one-halfof the capacityof the compartment where it is divided bya sh

‘tunnel,the depthof the baggedgrain or,:othersuitable;cargo shallnot, be
lessthanfeet;andthebaggedgrainorothersuitablecargoshallbesupported
on suitable platforins. laid-overthe whole‘surface?ofthebulk‘grain, the
platforms to consist of bearers spaced not more'than4 feetapartwith1inch
boards laid thereon spaced notmore than 4inches apart, or ofstrong

8. Exceptin*shipsin which’a’metacentric ‘height “of not ‘less ‘than’ 12
inches‘in‘thecase: of singledeck ‘or:two‘deck ‘ships, and:notlessthan 14
inchés inthé'case.of otherships, ‘is maintainedthroughoutthevoyage,not
more. than’ two compartmentsmay. be partly-‘filled : with ‘bulk’ grain ;" but
other compartments in ships not within the exception may bepartlyfilled
withbulk ‘grain’if:they ‘arefilled: up tothe’ deckhead:with:baggedgrain: or

- other. suitable cargo. ope BNaBSOESge

“9.Bulk ‘grain “shallnot be“carriedin ‘compartmentswhich‘are‘in. the
superstructureofa ship or inthe’tween. decks ofa two deckship, orin the
uppermost’tweendecksofaship havingmore thantwo decksunless—.

» (a) ametacentricheightofnotlessthan12inches in thecase of single
~ deckortwo’ deckships:and notless ‘than 14inchesinthecase ofother

’ shipsismaintainedthroughout‘thevoyageor,alternatively; the aggregate
- quantityofbulk. grain.orother: cargo‘carriedin‘such ‘compartmentsdoes
not exceed 28per cent-by weight of theremaining cargo’ and the ‘master
‘is satisfied that. the ship will have. adequate stability throughout the

 (B)the déck area ofanypartofsuch compartmentswhich contains bulk
grain-and which is-only partlyfilledisnottoexceed 1,000 square feet="

~ .u(¢)-all cofapartments‘in whichbulk prain:is stowed ate subdivided by
transverse bulkheads at intervals of not more than 100 -feet or, if this
distance-is ‘exceeded, the excess space.is-entirely filled withbagged grain
orothersuitable cargo...

-! 10—(1)The requirementsofparagraplis 3to 9 of this Schedule (which
relate to stowage)shallnotapplyto shipsin:whichtheeffect of anytransverse
shift ‘of grainis lintited .by means oflongitudinaldivisions or other cons- .

al fea’tructior tureso-that thelistresulting:from:a shift ofgrain and calculated
_ from the assumptions referred to.in sub-patagraph (2)belowdoes not exceed:

5-degrees,atany.stageof thevoyage. ::.3.. 2
(2)-In ‘calculating the:list. referred: to’ in ‘sub-paragraph(1) above,the

assumptionshall be made :that. the. grain: surfaces. which.are levelled, or
whichareconstrainedby boundaryhaying anangle ofinclination of less
than. 30degrees: tothe. horizontal, settle. 2.per cent. by volume. and move
through anangle of12degrees‘with theiroriginalsurface, or of8 degrees if
overstowed in accordance with paragraph 7'of this schedule, -—

3).Ships exempted underthis paragraphshallcarry a grain loading plan
adisuficrent stability information to showthat, forthestowage arrenge-
ments to be adopted, thecalculated list.referred to in sub-paragraph (1)
bove , is not exceeded.

‘Limitation
onnumberof
partly - filled
compart~
ments.

Bulkgrain.in
*tween deck
and super-
structures.

Stowage of
specially
suitable
ships,

y
l
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11. Wheredoublebottom tanks are takenintoaccount: in. calculating the
metacentricheight-referred.to in paragraphs 3,4, 7, 8and 9:ofthis Schedule
or in calculating thelist referred to in paragraph 10ofthis Schedule: they
shall haveadequate watertightlongitudinal sub-divisions,unless thewidth of
anysuchtanks measuredat half length does ‘iot exceed 60-per cent of the
ship’smoulded breadth, OLEa

12, Baggedgrainshall be cartied in soundbagswhich‘shall besecurely
closed and, except.as providedin sub-paragraph (6) of paragraph 15 of
this Schedule,well filled.es er ye

13. Except in regard to the stowage of bulk grainin the “tween decks of |
a two deck ship or the uppermost *tween decks ofa shiphaving more than
two decks, the-foregoing requirements ofthisSchedule shallnot apply to
any home-trade shipin which bulk.grain is.carried. provided ‘that the pre-
cautions to preventthe grain from shifting required by paragraphs 14 and
15 of this Scheduleare taken.=e BO ee

filled with bulk grain shallbeas follows—9

(a) the grainshall be trimmed tightly into the wings, ends and beam
spaces; and oo a

14. In homie-tradeships thestowage in anycompartment which is entirely

(6) thehatchway shall contain not:less than 4 per cent of the. quantity
ofbulk grain carried belowdeck level in the compartment whichit feeds
of in the alternative, thebulk grainbeneath thehatchwayshall be trimmed

in the form ofasaucer and toppedoffwith bagged:grain or other suitable
bagged cargo in the manner specified in head. (c).#) of paragraph 3 (2)
of this Schedule.. © os Ce a my

15.—(1) Subject to sub-paragraph (2) below, in home-trade ships the
stowage. in any compartment which is partly filled with bulk grain shall
complywith the requirements ofparagraph 7 of this Schedule.

(2): Not more than two compartments may be stowed, and stowageshall
be effected either— a .

(a) by levelling offand overstowing the bulk grain with at least two
tiers of bagged grain laid on separation cloths, or with other suitable
cargo supported on platforms or separation cloths ; or

mn ()) by way of any of the following procedures, and where under method

3 bags are used theyshall beloosely filled, and whereused in the cons-
truction of bulkheads they shall be arranged with their mouths laid
towards the bulk grain, that is to say— Ds

" (i)The bulk grain shall be divided from the empty space in the hold
"by one ofthefollowing methods— ae

"Method 1.—A transverse vertical wood grain-tight bulkhead shall
~ be fitted in the fore part of the compartment in sucha way as to
reduce the capacity of thecompartment tothat required for the

stowage of thegrain: eon te |

- Method 2.—Astrongly and tightly constructed transverse vertical
‘bulkhead of bagged grain ‘shall be used. The bulkheadshall contain
sufficient rows. ofbags laid in a fore and aft direction to enable it to
withstand theeffects of pitching andscending during the voyage.



Tits foundation:‘shall,be:on:thefloor ‘of. the‘compartment. atid shall |

| B87

consistofnotlessthanfourrows of: bags;3 and:whereadequatesupport: :

  

 

  

  

be “constr cted ofste

into the: ‘in-a fore:and aft directio:

 

: “Thebag shallbe. cke tightly. to; erandbedded. oo
. P 2 Theyiopetherhorizontally 7

is maintained, the‘bulkhead. ma: rowedto two rows of bags.

» and.overlap:notJess than’‘one-halfoftheirlength, ‘The-lowesttier 
: .. shall‘be“arranged‘so‘asto’rést‘upon,afirmand’solidfoundationand

shall be:placed.-on. the- floor. ofthe: compartment’ or. on.erparation
‘cloths laid on: a- levelled: grain|‘surfacereachingto-oneof the ship’s: =

4transversebulkheads,“Thebagsshall-bewellJocked:into the frames: 2 +
“.- at,the:ship’s side: and:a:doubletier:shall:perlaid:at.thesides‘ofthe.-.

 

  .he Compartment. The: bulkheads:shall-be-secured:inthe hatchway.and
.. thetop.tierofbagsshall-be'so-wedgeéd-tightly-against.the:web:beams

: _or-thehatchend.coaming that they-will-
»‘aft movement. ;     

(#) "Phe‘bulk:‘grain shall ‘be stowediinHsueh way is’'to-“etiine:its.
such.a. manner.that...a loose surface within, the.limits:ofthe hatch a ‘ome

. 2 partment:-cont
  

  
   

  

; grain”‘shall be-entire Hed ‘andth
any,ofitgettingintothe e: aptypartof the
grain’ shall be trimmed.tightly: into oneendofthe compartment,:the
“wings ‘dnd ‘beamspaces’shall‘be‘filled, and:
shall ‘bestowed at thesame end of the hatch
‘supplyfor feedingpurposes Fes a o

(it)‘Where thebulk grain jasufticlent'
the grain ‘sutfaceshall be’ trimmed‘level’

_ andaft slope’reduced considerably’belowthe natural angleof repose
_ and the surfaceof the grain shall besecurédby notless than twotiers
of bagged. grainorbyothersuitable cargotightlystowed. ‘Thebagged
grainor othersuitablecargoshallbe’supported onsuitableplatforms
or onstrongseparation.cloths.laid ove
‘grain. we

  
   

 

  

  

  

 

  

GRAIN Fenies.

16. All timbersteed forgrain fittingsshall beof.goodsound. quality and .
ofa.type and grade which‘hasbeenprovedto besatisfactoryforthis purpose.
The actual:finished. dimensionsof the timber ‘shall. be - in: accordance. with -

- the dimensions ‘specified hereinafter in this “Schedule. Plywood of an -
exteriortype bonded with waterproof’glue andfitted sothat ‘the direction of —
the :grain intheface plies. is perpendicular’tothesupporting uprights: or

“upint othehatchviay
|athwartships‘andthefore.

the.‘Whole'ssuirfgce ad“the ‘bulk

securedapaingt:fore:aadi

confinedasto.plas*
mpartment3.andthebulk

“muchgrain’as:possible.
to’ensure a:sufficient -

General,

binder, may. beused.provided.that its strengthis‘equivalent, to that of solid . ;
timber of ne appropriate scantlings.

17.—(1) Shifting boards shall have a thickness 0of not less than 2 inches
andshall befittedgrain-tight and,where necessary, supported by uprights...
(2): "Thernaximum-unsupportedspan:‘for shifting boards ofvarious thick-

nesses= shall. be.as follows :mm

7 Thickness a: osme | Maxim
ee pS unstpertedp
re 2inches Le se .-8 feet
oo 2pinches..  *. : Afeet

Binchess3feet

Shifting
boards.
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(3) ‘The endsof all shifting boardsshall be‘securely housed with a 3-inch
minimum bearing length, ;

“@ Where(2f-inch or 3-inch shifting boards areused, the boards.may be
butt-jointed in way of the uprights and at least 4 inches of board shall be
supported. Where 2-inch shifting boards are used ‘the jointsshall overlap
byat least 9: inches at the uprights. —

(5) Whereno pefmanent grain-tight divisionsexist, wood filling pieces of
the same thickness_as.the shifting boards shall be securely fitted gtain-tight.
between the beams,

 

 

 

 

 

Uprights. - 18.—(1) The horizontal distances. between the centresof the uprights
shall be appropriate for the spans of boards in paragraph 17 (2) of this
Schedule and in‘no case greater than 13 feet. Unless. means are provided
to prevent the ends of uprights being dislodged fromtheir socketsthe depth
of housing at each end ofevery upright shall be not less than 3.inches. If
an upright is not secured at-the top, the uapepermost shore orstay shall be
not more than 18 inches down from the deck or top of the upright. -

(2) Thevertical unsupported span of an upright supported on each side
by wood shores complying with the requirements of paragraph 19 (2) of
this Schedule orby wire stays complying ‘with the requirements of paragraph
20 (1) of this Schedule shall be either the distance between the shores. or
stays or the distance from the ends of the upright to the nearest shore or
‘stay whichever is the greater, .

ie) Wood uprights shall consist of two planks, one on ‘each side of the
en hifting boards. They shall be throughboltediina‘reeled pattern at alternate

boardsand shall conform with the scantlings given inthe following Table 1—

a oe Taste 1

“ SCANTLINGS OF Dovate Woop PLANK UrricHs In INCHES |

Vertical sedSpan in feet Horizontal Distance between Centres of Uprights infeet
€é}ertical Onsubporte’ Span 7 8 9 0 11 | 12 «1

Holds . med
Upto 6 +. 10x2 10x2 | 10x2 10x2-..| 10x2 >| 10x2 10x2

8 +e} 10X2 10x2.)10x2 .9x3 9x3 9x3. 9x3.
10 +» 9X3 | 9x3 9x3 -| 9x3. | 9x3 9x3 11x3.
12 9x3 9x3 9x3 |11x3 11x3 11x3 |. 9x4
14 11x3 11x3 41x3 9x4 9x4 9x4 | 12x4
16 9x4 9x4 1:9x4 9x4 12x4 12x4 12x4
18 ‘ 9x4 9x4 12x4 |12x4 | 12x4 12x4 _
20 12x4 12x4 12x4 |.12x4 — fom ie
22 12x4 12x4 — —_ — — —

"Tween Decks and Superstruc.; me :
tures... . ' Le

Upto 6 40x2 10x2 10x2 | 10x2 10x2 10x2 | 10x2
8 10x2 10x2 |10x2°>] 9x3 9x3. [ 9x3 | 9x3
10 9x3 9x3 9x3 |11x3 | 41x«3. 11x3.| 11x3:
12 11x3 > )11x3 11x3 11x3 | 9x4 9x4 9x4
14 11x3° | 9x4 9x4 9x4) [12x4 12xK4 12x4
16 9x4 | 12x4 12x4 12x4 12x4 12x4 _—
18. 12x4 ,12x4 12x4 - _ _ _—

Thickness ofHorizontal Boards o
in in oe 2 2 24 23 = 24 3 3       
 



rz
TAP intermediate|‘viértical’ janis“ol-hioriséntal’‘distances’ the:sings
spplcale to the next*higher span‘or'spacingshall’‘apply.

.‘Steel’‘Uprights’“shall conform with the:‘section’“moduli: given in
the”folloowing‘Table2— ea, .

 

 

Tams2°

 

 

 

 

   
        
 

 

   

sa | 390.
2.78 | BE
3.62" By

6.51". “10,
795... Sol

90. eet:

Fhitiness ofHorizontalBoas : Sas ciesivinghesceo neee|, ay |2 3

Atintermediatevertical spans:orhorizontal distancesthesectionmodulus of , ;
steeluprights shall be obtainedbyinterpolation,“bo heta 83 t * =

_, G)Where uprights are formed. bytwoangle.barsor-other sections,0one
‘fittedeach.side0ofthe shiftinghoatdsandthroughbolted: atalternate boards, 200.
thé effectivesection modulus‘shall ‘betakenas:70 ‘per‘cent’ ofthe:section sens

- modulus: obtained by considering each angle ‘bar or section to ‘be:fully °
‘effectiveabout the.neutralaxis,ofthecombinedsection. _cet,

~ (6) Uprights constructed ofmetals othertharisteel‘shall:he ofenue
:strengthstotheuprightsvefcrridtointhe'said. Table2.:..°-oe

d9ay"Anywood:‘shore sh: beinas ieceiand‘haltbeéeturely Shores. _

 

‘fixed at. each end.andheeled againstthe;pernignentstructureof theship
exceptthatit shallnot:‘bear:directly againstthe:side Platingofthe ship, .
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(2). Subjectto the provisions of sub-paragraphs(3) and(4) ofthis paragraph

the minimum size of wood shores shall beasfollows:—2

- Length ofShore Rectangular. Diameter
section ofcircular

in inches section in
inches

Not exceeding 10 feet we ee OK4- 53

Over 10 but not exceeding 16 feet .. . 6x6 63

Over 16 but not exceeding 20 feet .. -. > 6x6 7

Over 20 but not exceeding 24 feet... .. 8x6. 74

Over 24 but not exceeding 28 feet .. .. 8x6 8:

Exceeding 28 feet cee we 8x6 84

Shores of24 feet or more in length shall be securely bridged at approximately

mid-length.

(3) Where the. vertical unsupported span of the upright is less than
8feet or the horizontal distance between the uprights is less than 13feet, the

size of the shore may be reduced in proportion.

(4) Wherethe angle of the shore to the horizontal exceeds 10 degrees the

next larger shore to that required by sub-paragraph (2) of this paragraph shall

befitte provided that in no case shall the angle between any shore and the
horizontal exceed 45 degrees.

Stays, 20,—(1) Where stays are usedthe following provisionsshall apply :—

(a) the stays shall be fitted horizontally and shall be of 3-inch circum-
ference galvanised flexible steel wire rope of 6X12 constructionhaving a

breaking strength of not less than 18.6 tons;

(b) the rigging screws shall be 14 inches in diameter and shall be

fitted in accessible positions ; .

(c) the shackles shall be 1 inch ;

(d) the eye bolts through the uprights shall be 14 inches ; and

_-(e) either eye platesof 1-inch thickness shall be securely attached to the

side stringers or frames, or 1-inch shackles passed through the frame.

(2) Whereshifting boards do not extend to thefull depth of the hold the

shifting boards andtheir uprights shall be supported or stayed.so as to be as

efficient as shifting boards which do extend to the full depth of the hold.

Feeders and 21. Feeders and bulkheads shall be ofStifficient strength to withstand the

bulkheads. pressure of the grain and shall be grain-tight.

Construction - 22-1) The construction of wood feeders shall conform to either of

of wood =the specifications and methods set out in sub-paragraphs (2) and (3) of this
feeders, paragraph. : . on

(2) In feeders constructed of horizontal boards and supportedby uprights

the following provisions shallapply :-— ,

(a) Boards.—The unsupported span of 2}-inch boards:shallnot exceed

the maximum permitted unsupported spans specified in Tables 3 and 4

set out below for feeder sides and feeder ends respectively. The un-
supported span for boardsof a thickness greater than 2h-inches shall not
exceed that obtained by modifying the span specified in the aforesaid

‘Tables in direct proportion to the thickness of theboard.



  

MaximumPERMITTEDUNSUPPORTEDSpatOF.y BenesHlonzowra, -
. ~~BoanneONFameSipsiFer Do

 

 

 

     

. Heightof | ‘BreathofFadeinfo Lb
Feeder in| >) ———_| ——

cfeet | 4] le) ageb 162] 208] ae 28. 82.

Be 10.2. :18.351 7.45] 69° | 655°]. 63.) 61 5.95
40... | 9851 795.| 70| 65 | 615) 59 1 57 | °555
12. 96°] 7.6) 67. | 6.27 585 $6.5) 5.45 5.25
A OAL] 78. 645.) 5.951 5.6) 5.357) 5.15 |. 5.0
16 9.25-| 71. 6.25] 5.75 |. 5.4. ]. 5.15')° 4.95 |.48
48} 9:15 - |: 6.95] 64°] Seed 5.28-] $0. |. 48 | 4.65

-20-0-%) 925) 685)-60.) S450. S20") 485) 468 [04.5
22 | 945.1 69°| 59 |535|: 50° 4751 455 [44
24 915 | 6.8 5.85 | 5,25|Ad | 465 | 445 | 43   
 

At intermediate feeder heights’ or breadths the‘maximum unsupported
span f-inch boards shall ‘be obtainedby interpolation.”

~

TABLE4

-Maximum PERMITTED UNSUPPORTED SPAN.oF 2}-INCH HORIZONTAL,
. Boaros: ON FREDER BNDS IN Freer

 

 

 

        
 

H i ma “Length ofFeaderinfot . .

fe.4 fa} az sf 16] 208] aa] a8 p32

8 114.8) | 10.551 10.55 | 10,55| 10.55-| 10.55 10.55 :10.55
- 410 5 711.35 | 9.55.) 955: :) 9.85:] 9,35.] 935.) 9:35 |. 9.35

12 10.9.7 89 | 845 845] 8451 845] 845 | 8.45
14 10.558") 85.5) 7.8: 78 -| 728.) 78-7 78 |) 78
160% 710.3 - f° BQ: Te 7.25) 7:25 1 7.25] 7.25 | 7.25 |
18. 4102*) 805} 7.15 | 685 68 | 68) 68 6.8

“20... 10.2. | 80 70. 655.) 64-4] :64-1 64 64

24 = |,f0.2 80 | 675 61 5.85| 5.85 8.85 5.85:

-_At intermediate feeder heights.orl » the maximum.n unsupported span
of‘Atrinch boardsshall be obtainedby.interpolation... -Slaw:

: (b) Feeder:‘Uprights—The. section modulusin inches? of tiprights used
to support the horizontalboards shallbenot!less than thatgivenby the

: expression’ 1.5 Psh, in ‘the case of -wood* uprights 0or the_expression
0. 5peinthe.case of steeluprightswhere:

=pressure load iin tons perfootlength of feeder side, orbreadth
ofvee er end, on the portion of feeder side or feeder endsupported
Py the’ upright, obtained’ respectivelyfromTables 5 and 6 set out
low ;
‘gohalf thedistance in2 feet:‘betweenthe nearest ‘upright or suppor

' oneachside; and
hy=-unsupported height of. uprightiin:feet. :

The scantlings of‘uprights at feeder corners shall be. sufficient to withstand
the combined stresses due to feeder side andend loading.

Uprights constructed of metals other than steel-shall ‘be of equivalent
strength to the uprights referred to in the aforesaid Table 5.

Ber
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TABLE 5 |

Pressure. Loap IN TONS PER. Foor LENGTH OF -FREDER SIDE —

reeof . Breadth of Feeder infeet '

“4 | 8 | 12 | 16.

]

20

|

2

|

28 |,.32

"6 “0.2

|

0.46

|

0.84

|

061 | 067

|

0.73} 0.78 | 0.83
. 8 0.48 ‘ ie 0.84 0.96 1,06 AL15° 1.23 ‘

- 10 0.65

|

0,98.) 119} 136.) 25 1.63| 1,74

|

“1.84

12 0.83

|

127] 157] 18 | 199) 216, 2.31

|

2.44
14 4,02 88

|

1.97:]) 228°) 2.53.) 274] 2 3.1
16 4.21. 91 24 ..| 2.79) 3.11.5 3.37] 3.62 3.84

18 1.41] 226] 285

|

3.93 | 3.72.) 4.04. 3 4.61

20 1.61

|

2.62] 3.32

|

389) 436° 4,75: . 5.43

22 1.81] 2981 38 | 4471 503} 550) 59 6.29

24 2.01". 3.35

1

4.31 | 5.0 5.72 6.28.) 6.77 7. 7.2    
 

Atintermediate feeder heights or breadths the pressure‘load“per foot length

of.feeder side shall be obtained by interpolation, - .
'
ety

TABLE 6.

_ PRESSURE Loap IN Tons PER Foor BREADTH OF? FEEDER ‘END.

 

 

 

        

Height of ‘ Lengthof Feeder infeat:
Feeder in :

feet 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32

6 0.18:

|.

0.19

|

0:19

|

0.19 | 0.19 0.19

|

0.19

|

0.19

8 i} 0.34

|

0.34

|

0.34.1 0.341 0.34) 034] 0.34

10 0.43 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53 53 0.53

12 57

|

0.74 27:1 0.771) 0.725 0.77. 0.77

|

0.77

14 0.72} 0.97) 1. 1.04 | 1.04.) 1.04 1.04 1,04

18 1.02 1,49 1.68 1.72 1.72 1.72 1.72 1.72

20 1,18 1.75 2.02

|

2.11.) 2.13 2.13 |: 2.13 2.13

22 ~—C 1.34

}

2,02 2,38 2.52-! 2.57-]. 2.57

1°

2.57

|

2.57

24 =—«° 1.5 2.28. 2.75 2.96 | 3.06-| 3.06 |- 3.06

|

‘3.06
 

At intermediate feederheights orlengthsthe pressure loadperfoot length
of feederend. shallbeobtained ‘by interpolation. rn

my Wire stays.—The breaking strengthin’tons:of:horiiontalwire’stays
to support feeder side.or end uprights chal be not Tess,‘than that

; piven bythe-expression 3P,s where—- =

-P,=pressure load in: tons. perfoot Jength of feederside,.6or.x breadth

of feeder end, on the portion: offeederside or feeder end supported

. by-the wire stay, obtained respectivelyfrom ‘Tables 5 and 6,.set out

above; and -
s=shalf the distanceiin feet between the nearest uptight¢or‘support

on each side. ar

(d) Shores—The momentof inertia in inchest ofshores used to

support feeder ¥ or end uprights shall be not less than that.given by

A

 

the expression..

P,sl,*

308 cos @

in the case of wood shoresor the cexprestion
13¢cos B.- . ; ;

 

in:the case¢ of steel shores where—



...o Pyeepressure load:intons per.foot.lengthoffeeder side, or breadth
of feeder end, on the portion of feeder side or feeder end supported

- aby the shore,.obtainedRespectively from Tables.5 and.6 setiout.above ;

‘seshalfthe distanceirin feet between.the nearest upright or.-eupport ~
- oneachside; >. ety apt gn certs tener as

1, ==length of shore.in feet’; and wets

‘@eainclination‘of thé shore ‘to: the ‘horizontal’ whichaa‘be not
greater than45 degrees,

@) InInfeeders.constructed of:vertical boardsthie followingpiovisions shall
apply i—

(SPby can
-where— "givenby the expreaicn Seay ae

, . AP=Preseureloadiintonsper foot.length.of feederside,or.+ breadth of
feeder end, on the Porson of feeder side orfeederandsupported:by
andboards, obtaine yeapectivelyfrom ‘Tables.5 and6set out above;;
an ° ea ty
“hy=yunnuppeatedspan¢of.boardsinfeet,

(6 Binders.—The sectionmodulusin‘inches? of hotizontal:bitideriused
to support .the: vertical; boards, shall be not. less thanthat given .by the

‘ expression’ 1,5. P,s," in the case.of wood:Binders,Of the expression 9.15
P,8;*iin thecaseofsteel binders where—. i: « rae’ ts.

P,=piessure loadintons perfoot acaiaf feeder sideor biadet of
feeder end, on the portion of feeder side:Pr feeder and supported .by

| the. binder, obtained respectivelyfromTables5 and. 6.set out above.
"| The vertical extentof.thefeeder, supportedby:the bindershall betaken
aathecitance‘betweenthe Dearestsupports above and belowthe

Tider; an ;

~gqunsupportedlengthofbinderiinfeetos oe

Binders constructedof metals other than steel shall ‘be of emi
strength to steel binders.

Wherebinders are formed by“two ‘planks 0or‘metal angle bars or1 other
sections, onefitted each side. ofthe vertical boards and throughbolted at
alternate boards, the effective section modulus shall be taken as70-per cent
of the section modulus obtained by considering each plank or metal angle
bar orothersection to.befully effective aboutthe neutral axiaxis of the combined
section. .

wld Wire stays—The breaking strength iin tons ofhorizontal wiree stays
to support binders shall be notlessthan that given bythe expression

3]P58, where—

‘P,=pressure load intons per footleagehof feederside or breadth of
feeder end on the portion of feeder sideor feeder end supported by the

-~« binder,obtainedrespectivelyfrom Tables 5-and6setoutabove. ‘The
' vertical extentof the feedersupportedbythethe binder shall be ‘taken as
" pe distance between the nearestMUPPOFTSabove and*‘below the

' ‘binder jan -

8==halfthe distance iinfeet between the nearest support on cach side,

(a) Boards—The thickness of vertical boards shall |bennot less thanthat

B493
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Construction
of Wood
bulkheads.

Feeding
holes.

(4) Shores—The momentofinertia in inches‘ of shores used to support
- Pass?

binders shall be notless than that given by the expression—in the.
16.3 cos @

, P,s,1,? .

case of wood shores or the expression in the case of steel shores
where— 308 cos @ -

-P, and s, have the same meanings as given in the preceding sub-
paragraph;

@=theinclination of the shore to the horizontal, which shall be_not
greater than 45 degrees ; and

1,=Ilength of shore in feet.

23, The construction of wood bulkheads, which are neither feeder sides
nor feeder ends and which are.subject to grain pressure on one side only,
shall conform to either of the specifications and methods set out for the
construction of feeders in paragraphs 22 (2) or 22 (3) of this Schedule in the
following manner :—

(a) the scantlings of longitudinal wood: bulkheadsshall be calculated in
the mannerprescribed for the calculation of scantlings of feeder sides ;

(6) the scantlings of transverse wood bulkheadsshall be calculated in the
manner prescribed for the calculation of scantlings of feeder ends;

(c) when using Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6 set out in paragraph 22 above to
calculate the scantlings of such bulkheads, references to height, breadth
and length of anyfeeder shall be assumed to be references to the height,
breadth and length ofthe compartment bounded by such bulkheads.

 

24. Where the. depth of the hatchway end beams or side girders exceed
15 inches below the surface of the deck, feeding holes spaced approximately
2 feet apart shall be provided as near to decklevel as practicable to allow the
grain to flow through such beams orgirders into thecompartments. Such
feeding holes shall be 2 inches in diameter where the depth of the hatchway
end beams or side girders exceeds 15 inches but does not exceed 18 inches,
and 34 inches in diameter where such depth exceeds 18 inches.

Manzat Lagos this 1st day of November..1967.

J. S. ‘TARKA,
Commissioner for Transport

EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This Note does notform part of the rules but is intended to explain
their purpose) .

These rules are designed to supersede the Merchant Shipping (Grain)
Rules 1964, and are intended to permit relaxation, in accordancewith the
requirements of the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea
1960, where ships meet certain requirements as to stability, of certain of the
provisions requiring installation of particular fittings to prevent grain from
shifting.



L.N. 110 of 1937 re
- LABOUR CODEACT (CHAPTER 91)

Labour Code(Trade UnionContributions,No.26) Order1967
Commencement : ist November 1967

. In exercise of the powers conferred on meby section 27A of the Labour
Code.Act, as modified bythe Constitution (Suspension:and Modification)
Decree1966, andtheConstitution (MiscellaneousProvision)Decree1967,ar
ofall other powersenabling meinthatbehalf, Ihereby make thefollowing

er: ee

_ 1, This Order may be cited as the Labour Code (‘Trade Union Contri-
butions) Order 1967 andshall apply throughout the Federation. -

2. The Trade Unionspecified in the firstcolumn of the Schedule hereto
is hereby approved forthe purpose of section27a (1)of the LabourCode —
Act with effect from the date specified in the secondcolumn of the Schedule.

SCHEDULE
Nameof Trade Union :

G.L. Gaiser (Nigeria) LimitedWorkers’ Union -

Datzp at Lagos this 26th day of October 1967.ot

: ANTHONY ENAHORO,

Date

1-11-67

Commissionerfor Labour and

B 498.

Pd

‘Citation. -
andapplica-
tign.:. MO . to

Trade Upjon
approved by
the Com: .
missioner _
for*.  w
Labour -
pursuant to
section 27A
(2) Cap. 91.

 

- Information

L.N. 111 of 1967 o ~
LABOUR CODE ACT (CHAPTER 91) ~

_ Labour Code (Trade Union ContributionsNo.27) Order 1967
Commencement : 1st November 1967 - a

‘In exerciseof thepowers conferred on me bysection 27A, of the Labour
Code Act, as modified by the Constitution (Suspension and Modification)
Decree 1966, and the Constitution (Miscellaneous Provision) Decree 1967,
and of all other powers enabling mein that behalf, I hereby make the

“followingOrder7° ne
1, This Order may be cited as theLabour Code (Trade Union Contri-

butions) Order 1967 and shallapply throughout the Federation. . .

- 2, The ‘Trade Union specified in thefirstcolumn of the Schedule hereto
ishereby approvedfor the purposeofsection 27a(1) of the Labour Code
Actwitheffect from the datespecified inthe second column ofthe Schedule,

| SCHEDULE . :
a Name of Trade Union >
‘West African Institute for Oil Palm- Research

Workers’ Union. =~ pte,

_ Daten at Lagos this 26th day of October1967.

... Antony ENaHoro,
Commissionerfor Labour and

_ Information

Date

1-11-67

Citation
and
application.

anreved‘byappro
the‘Commis.
sioner for

ur

(2) Cap. 91.
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LABOUR CODE ACT(CHAPTER91)

Latour Code(‘TradeUnioiiContributions No.'28) Order 1967
. _ Commencement:; 1st November 1967° .

In exerciseofthe powers conferredon-mé by séction 27Aof the Labour
CodeAct,as tiodified-bythe Constitution (Suspension“and Modification)
Decree 1966, and‘the Constitution ‘(MiscellaneousProvision) Decree 1967,
aiid ofallotherpowers ‘enablingmein that behalf; “I her jake’theatid other ‘po ers ‘enabling m: in thal ehalf, ereby niake the

 

Citations * - * 1. This Order-may be cited as the LabourCode (Trade Union Contribu-
application, tions) Order 1967-andshall applythroughouttheFederation, ~ .

Trade Union 2, The ‘Trade, Unionspecified in thefirst column of the Schedule hereto
approved by is heréby approved for the purposeof section 27a(1) ofthe LabourCode
theCommis- Act with effectfrom the date specified in thesecond columnof the Schedule.

pursuantto SCHEDULE _
ew. Name of Trade Union : Date

Nigerian Enamelware Limited - 1-11-67
African Workers’ Union

Datep at Lagos this 26th day of October 1967.

So AntHony ENAHORO,
_ Commissionerfor Labour and

Information

L.N.113 of1967 | |
PHARMACISTS ACT 1964 _

(1964 No. 26)

Pharmacists Act (Effective Datefor Certain Provisions)

" In exercise ofthe powers conferred upon himby section 16 (3) of the Phar-
macists Act 1964 and of all other powers enab! him in that behalf the
Federal Commissioner for Health-hereby makes the following Order':—

Effective 1. The Third and Fourth Schedules to the Pharmacists Act 1964 shall
date -or- haveeffect as from 30th January 1965(being the date of the coming into force
amendment, of that Act) and.accordingly asat that. date the provisions of the Pharmacy
Cte.of|¢ Act shall be amended or-repealed as the case mayrequiré and theshort title .
Ace ‘thereof shall be changed, as prescribed in those Schedules, and in section 17°
Cap. 152, of the first mentioned Act respectively, = .

chaten:’ ° 2: This Ordermay be cited as the Pharmacists Act (Effective Datefor
sto.No.26. ‘Certain Provisions) Order 1967 and shall apply throughout the Federation

o. 'e . :to the same extent as the Pharmacists Act 1964 applies therein.

J. A. ApsToro,
Federal Commissionerfor Health

Manat Lagosthis 1st day of November1967.

C2355
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"MERCHANT SiHIPPidG‘ACT 1962
.(1962No.30)

" MINISTERS STATUTORYPOWERSAND"DUTIES
- (MISCELLANEOUS:PROVISIONS).ACT(CAP.122)

“The‘Merchant Shipping Act(DelegationofPowers)3Notice 1967:

 

| Commencement : 2thSipi967

“in eiérelie'st tie

ahThisnotice:e-may|be cited.astheMerchantShig
of Powers)Notice.1967.

+ 21) The:functions conferred‘onthe:
of the Merchant:Shipping
Schedule. hereto (which

:a te

ant,Shippingg Act: (Delegation

Cémmissioner by the provisions. :
*Act®1962: mentioned‘in. the ‘first.column:ofthe
ctions are for convenience ofreference o

Citation. __

| Delegation.

“BER30.
describedin the-second column:of the,saidSchedule)are hereby delegated. .
to the respective officers. specified in thethird column.of the said Schedule.

(2) Nothingiin this notice shall prevent the«exercise by theCommissioner
ofany function:hereby‘delegated. :

MerchantShipping.

1. Section7(a)and

2.Séetion’' 8=

* 3, Section 14

4, Section 16(1)

5. Section 43 (c)

‘6. Section'94(5) -
7. Section 136

"SCHEDULE

_ Functiondelegated

Togrant certificates ofcompetency orto
issue permits in lieu thereof.
To approveeye-sight:‘tests.

- To designate times‘and places of exami-
nation and to exercise allthe powersofthe
Commissioner undersection 14 (2): .

_ To, order.Boardof|Enquiry into allega-
tions made againstholders of certificate of .
‘competencyandtocancelor.suspend certi-
ficates of competency, a
To receive account from ‘the. proper

officer in respect ofthe return of seamen.-
_ left behind. |

To appoint inspectorsofprovisions.
“To keep'a register:"of all persons serving

in Nigerian ships, 2

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping. .

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government. Inspector
of Shipping.

Superintendent.

PermanentSecretary.
: Superintendent.
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8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14,

15.

16.

17.

18.

19,

20.

21.

22.

Merchant Shipping
Act

Section 140

Section 141 (3)

Section 145 (1) (a) ..
and(5)

Section 149 (8)
and©)

Section 150 (1)

Section 152 (4)

Sections 156 (3)
and 159 (8)

Section 162

Section 163

Section 164

Section 165

Section 166

Section 167

Section 168

Section 170 (1),
(4) and (6) -

SCHEDULE—continued

_ Panction delegated:

To dispense with transactionsbefore
the Superintendent.

To receive copy of. endorsementson:
agreements.

To.receive and approve.plansand speci-
fications, and to order detentionof ships

Officer

Government Inspector
- of Shipping.

Superintendent.

Government Inspector -
of Shipping.

whose plans and specifications |have not _
been approved.

- 'To givedirections inrelation tothe con-. .
tent of..a declaration. of. survey.and to...
receivethe declaration of survey.-

“'To receive reports of Boardsof Survey
or Scientific Referees.

Tograntpermits for ships to clearfrom
Nigeria.

To give directions as to manner of com-
munication of notice to. the Collector of —

Customs.

~ ‘Toappoint Radio Surveyors in con-
junctionwithMinistry of Communications

_ from officers inthe public service.

To issue certificate of survey.

To issue general safety certificate, short
voyage safety certificate; and to issue
exemptions certificate, qualified safety
certificate or qualified short voyage safety
certificate.
To issue safety equipment certificates,

exemption certificates or qualified safety
equipmentcertificates.

To issue radio certificates, exemption
certificates, qualified radio certificates,

~ and radio exemptioncertificates. .

To issue the certificates referred to in
section 167. Bo,

To transmit certificates issued under
Part IV of the Act to persons specified
in subsection (1), to cause notice of the
transmission to be
agent or master.of the ship and to direct
the grantingofinterim certificate of survey.

Toreceive written notice and full parti- ©
culars’ of alterations; to éxercise all the

wers of the
Section 170 (4) and (6).

given to the owner, ©

_ Government. Inspector
of Shipping. .

Government Inspector
of Shipping. _

‘ Goverriment Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Permanent Secretary.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector .
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Commissioner under —
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23.

24.|

25.

26.

27,

28.

29.

30,

31.

82.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

41.

Act

‘Section173:a)

Section 174 (1)

Section.175,Ds
Oeandnee

oe undersubsection(4)-mis

. ‘grant’ ‘extension, ofanyF coctifcate a,
‘issued.under Part:IVofthe Act.

Section.1800 (1) te

Section176,

and 181.

Section 1902), ye
|. passengers inexcessof specified numbers... -

Section 191(1) -

-

-To-give‘permission. to. carry’vunberthed

Section 196(3) ce
oo." carry passengers in certain’‘cirgumstances,

Section20)

Section202(3)»
and@

‘Becta2030) |
(6)

Section204) -

Section:2071) es
. renewal ofload: line ‘certificate.

To exercise all the powers of the Com-:
~~» missioner:under thesection.

Section217(5)
Yee

and (2) .

Section208. -

Section 223(1)

. Section 229 -

{

under‘section 173.(1).

To.issuenotices.-ofcancelation of,
certificates. chee:

Toreceive: espited| cancelled. certifi;
cates under.the.provisions.of:subsections.”

Section2:

SCHEDULE—éintived —
| Rancton delegated

To’eo“exercise -“Commissioner's“powers:

 

  
 

(1)and(2)andtoorderdetentionof:aship
  

oR.

me To exercise‘the:Commissioner'spowers

a under‘these sections. wae

Section 1850) co
and)

  

 

information ‘as-to‘stability: ~

‘To give. permission.for...carrying. of

passengersiincertain cases...
To issue“permits‘for fishing ‘baits:to

 

To exercisepowwersoftheCommissioner

-. under. subsection (1):of the section... :
- To exempt ships fromcarrying load line
and to exercise the powers ofthe‘Commis-

- sionerundersubsection (4).

Tospecifyconditions ofssignment of
load:line.

To issue load line convention certifi-
cates and Nigerian load line certificates.

To. issue notices ‘of cancellation. and

To order release ofship from detention.

To renew and cancel load line certifi-
_ cates ofshipsofother countries,.

_ To exercise all the Comntissioner’s °
powers underthesection.

Tofurnish‘copies ofcollision rules on
application of owner, master or person in

command of aa ship.

      
  

-'Toapprovetheforms wh ichshipsstabi-_
- lity information should‘takeandttorreceive

sea99
mo Officer“et :

_ Government Inspector
of:Shipping.°

Government. Inspector
ofShipping.

Government Inapeto a
. ofShipping.

Government‘Inspector
“of Shipping. .

Government:Inspector
~ ofShipping. ae

Government. Inspector
-_ of Shipping.

Government Inspector
ofShipping... ce

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

0 Government Inspector
_.of Shipping. -

Government: Inspector
of Shipping.

Goyernment Inspector
of Shipping.

GovernmentInspector
of Shipping. |

Government Inspector
ofShipping.

‘Government Inspector
. Of Shipping. .

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
ofShipping.

Government Inspector
-of Shipping. _

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.
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Merchant Shipping
Act

42.. Section 232(2), .
" (4)and (5).

- 43. Section 240 (3)

44, Section 250 (1)

45. Sexion 256(1
46. Section 257 (1)

47, Section 260 (1),
(3) and (8)

48, Section 262 .

4 Section 263

50. Section 267 .

51. Section 281 (2)

52, Section 284 (1)
and (2)

53, Section 304 (1)

54, Section 306 (3)

55. Section 307 (4)

-56, Section 309 (2)

- SCHEDULE—continued
Function delegated...

To direct notificationof deficiency of
equipment, to appoint a board. ofsurvey.
under subsection (4) andto exercise the

(5).
To order signal stations . and. radio

stations to transmit distresssignals. ~~

To make declarations as* to proper
magazine. oy

To appoint inspectors of wool,flax, tow
and skins or other goodsliable to sponta- _.
neouscombustion.
To issuepermits toc rry deckcargo. .

To detain orrelease unseaworthy. Com-
monwealth ships and to receive report of
detention. or release of a ship under sub-

Officer.
"Government Inspector

ofShipping.

Commissioner’s powers under subsection

Government ..°
Inspector of
Shipping.

Government
Inspector of

:* Shipping.

Permanent .
Secretary.: .

Government ~~
Inspector of

Shipping.
Government

Inspector.of .
Shipping. . -

section (3) and to order inquiry into |
condition of ships anchors andcables.
To demandsecurity for costs..

To detain unsafe foreign ships. °

To appoint fit person to hold prelimi-
_ nary inquiries into shipping casualties and
to receive report of such inquiries...-

_'To publish in the Gazette result of exami-
nationsin respect of ships in distress.

Toreceive notice of wreckgiven by the
Receiver. oe

To ‘appoint ‘registrars and. ports of
registry for the registration of ships.
To order an enquiry where thereis

doubtas to title of ship.

To detain ships if evidence of ownership
is not produced. ce

To accept other countries. tonnage
figures. - co

_ Government-
Inspectorof, |
‘Shipping.

Government
Inspector. of ..
Shipping. ...

Government
Inspectorof.
Shipping. _

- Government
Inspector of © ~~
Shipping.

Government:-
Inspector of |
Shipping...

Permanent .

Secretary.

- Government —
Inspector of
Shipping. ~~

Government
Inspector of
Shipping.

Government.
Inspector of
Shipping.



MerchantShipping —
Act

57, Section 310 (1) .

58. ‘Section 312ae

‘59: Section237M-

60.Section322(1)

61, Section429 (1),
_ (5) and (6)

62. Section331 
63;Section 345.(3)__

64. Section 350

65. Section 355 6)

66. Sections 367 and
368

67. Section 378

4

@. Session 403.

69. Section 48:

70.‘Section 426°.

MapEat Lago

—
p
—
—

   

"SCHEDULEcontinu

Paunetion,delegated

 

To exercise,2 Commissioner's,powers
under‘this ‘subjection.*

‘To recognize‘persons.who"‘may. be
_setmed.“builders”1inrelationtoships. :

TOapprovefantsofnew:certificates:of=
Fairy oo ete ie

Toaapprove provisional«certificates.of v
~ vegistry” for*: ships:
_ countrybecomeNigerianowned...a

‘To consent. to transfer of ‘registry to

consent to certificatesofsale of aship. -

To give consent ‘in writing on such
terms and conditionsaas maybe necessary.

-'To give consent in writing: onsuch
termsand conditions asmay benecessary.

‘Toconsent to ‘re-issue of certificateof
sale ormortgageiflost.

To.giveconsentto theegfstation of
shipsin different names.- Pads

"To: exercise “Commissioner's powers
.winder thessectionsi (is). 00 t:0n30.0 0 cise od

To. exercise.the Commissioner’'s powers
under thesection.

  

Tpappoint
inspecto

rs:oe
weti -

r thesectione:sic-0-a

this 27th day of September 1967.

   

which: :in “a’-foreign’ ©

‘To haveereports:ofiinquiryinto causesof
des ,: - cae ad

Db: -exercise“Commissioner's.oweis

. J. S. Tarxa,
Commissioner for Transport

‘poi

Government
Inspector of

-- Shipping.
Government Inspector
Of,Shipping: .

Government Tpeafetor
"ofShipping. ty

Government:Tngpector
‘ofShipping."usd

‘Government.Inspector
other Commonwealth‘countries and. to. -of‘Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

‘Government Inspéctor

ofShipping. -.
Government Inspector

- ofShipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
of Shipping.

Government Inspector
.OfShipping..

ae"t “PermanentSecretary.

Government Tnspéctor
Of ShippingstS

ao lees

eile
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LN. 115 of 1967

. IMMIGRATION ACT 1963
(1963 No.6)

Elizabeth Yet Deportation Order 1967

# Commencement : 11th November 1967
I, the Commissioner for Internal Affairs, being of opinion that with effect from 11th

November 1967 ExizapetH Yer at: present resident in Nigeria ought to be classed as.a
prohibited immigrant and.acting under the powers conferredupon meby section 18 (3)
of the Immigration Act 1963 hereby order the said ELizaBeTH YET to be deported from
Nigeria as a prohibited immigrantby thefirst available means and I direct that the said
Exizaneru YET shall thereafter remain out of Nigeria. , ©

This Order maybecited as the ELizapeTH Yet Deportation Order 1967.

Mansat Lagos this 11th day of November 1967.

. Kam SELEM,
Commissionerfor Internal Affairs

 

L.N. 116 of 1967

IMMIGRATION ACT 1963
(1963 No.6)

Patricia Vincenty Deportation Order 1967
{

Commencement : 11th November 1967.

I, the Commissioner for Internal Affairs, being of opinion that with effect from 11th
November 1967 Patricia VINCENTY at present resident in Nigeria ought to be classed
as a prohibited immigrant and acting under the powers conferred upon mebysection 18
(3) of the Immigration Act 1963 herebyorder the said Patricia Vincgntyto be deported
from Nigeria as a prohibited immigrant by thefirst available means andI direct that the
said PATRICIAVINCENTY shall thereafter remain outofNigeria. ‘

This Order may becited as the Patricta Vincenty Deportation Order 1967.

Mapsat Lagos this 11th day of November 1967.

Kam SELEM,
Commissionerfor Internal Affair


